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Free Pattern with Our Compliments F686 
Find Inspiration: www.plymouthyarn.com   

  

ABBREVIATIONS: BO= bind off, CO= cast on, dec = decrease, inc = increase, k = knit, k2tog= knit two sts together, m= marker, 
m1= make one, mm= millimeter, PM= place marker, p2sso- pass 2 slipped stitches over, p = purl, p2tog= purl two sts together, rep= 
repeat, RS= right side, rnd- round, sl = slip,  SSK =  slip 1 st as if to knit, slip a second st as if to knit, knit them together through the 
back loop, st(s) = stitch(es), st st = stockinette st, tbl = through back loop,  tog = together 

 

MUSHISHI 

Poncho 
 

To Fit Women’s Size: S, (M, L, XL, XXL) 

Bottom Circumference:  

41 ¾”, (45 ¾, 49 ¾, 53 ¾, 57 ¾) 

Approximate Length: 18”, (19, 20, 21, 22) 

 

 

Materials: 

Mushishi:  

1, (2, 2, 2, 2)—250G skeins, color 27 Mojave* 

*For the smallest size, we made the poncho with 

one skein with only a few yards to spare. 

If you would like to be more cautious, you 

should purchase 2 skeins.  

 

Gauge:  20 sts, 26 rows= 4” on US size 7 

(4.5mm) needles in st st after blocking,  

20 sts, 26 rows= 4” on US size 7 (4.5mm) 

needles in 2x2 ribbing, slightly stretched. 

22 sts, 26 rows= 4” on US size 7 (4.5mm) 

needles 1x1 ribbing, slight stretched.  

 

Needles: US Size 7 (4.5mm) 24” and 32” 

circular needle, 1 st marker (m). 

 
Pattern is written for smallest size, with larger sizes in 

parenthesis. If only one number is given, it applies to 

all sizes.  

Poncho is worked from the bottom up seamlessly. 

 

2x2 Ribbing 

Rnd 1: *K2, p2; rep from * across.  

Rep this rnd for pattern. 

 

1x1 Ribbing 

Rnd 1: *K1, p1; rep from * across.  

Rep this rnd for pattern. 

 

Begin 

With longer circular needles, CO 208, (228, 248, 268, 288) sts. Join in the rnd, being careful not to twist. PM. Work 

in 2x2 Ribbing for 7 rnds. Begin working in st st (k every rnd). When piece measures 9”, (9 ½, 10, 10 ½, 11) from 

CO edge, work in 2x2 Ribbing for 3”, (3 ½, 4, 4 ½, 5). 

Dec Rnd 1: *K2, p2tog; rep from * across. 156, (171, 186, 201, 216) sts on needle.  

Next Rnd: *K2, p1; rep from * across. Rep this last rnd for 3”. 

Dec Rnd 2: *K2tog, p1; rep from * across. 

104, (114, 124, 134, 144) sts on needle.  

Work in 1x1 Ribbing for 3”.  

BO all sts in rib on next rnd. Weave in all ends. 
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